It won't be long now until the leaves are on the trees all over the country and the tournament pros as well as the vast majority of paying amateurs can play minus their long underwear. Then we'll see pleasant sights such as this one of Cary Middlecoff when he was pitching to the sixth green at Wykgal CC, New Rochelle, N. Y. during a Palm Beach Round Robin.
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Verdes, about 20 miles from downtown Los Angeles, and a mile from the Pacific shore, with unobstructed view of the ocean . . . Community to be developed by Palos Verdes Properties.

Country Club of Paducah, Ky., clubhouse burns with $200,000 estimated loss . . . Members’ equipment and pro shop stock destroyed . . . Frank C. True, veteran golf writer, joins staff of USGA . . .
Frank covered golf for New York Sun and of recent years has been very successful free-lance writer . . . Paul MacDonald, with interesting qualifications as English and journalism professor and as an assistant pro, also joins Joe Dey’s team at Golf House.

Gene Kunes completing a 60-tee range (partly double-decked), 9-hole par-3 course and 18-hole putting course at Aurora and Cannon roads, Bedford (Cleveland suburb), O . . . Gene’s son, just out of military service, will be with Pop on the job . . . Third annual Triangle invitation round-robin tournament for women will be played at Grossinger (N. Y.) CC, June 14-18 . . . John E. Macauliffe, pres. of Triangle, says proceeds again will go to charity . . . Triangle makes a lot of plastic pipe for golf courses . . . Bud Strickland, pro-mgr., Greenville (Tex.) CC says course is in such good condition it’s getting the whole community interested in golf.

Fred P. Fuller, 60, who died recently in San Antonio, Tex., was one of the first Acushnet ball salesmen . . . Fred was a fine amateur in New England in the ’20s . . . He went to San Antonio 19 years ago, shortly after joining Acushnet and covered that territory until his death . . . He was a personal friend of virtually every pro and golf salesman in the southwest . . . A helpful businessman and a grand companion . . . Interment was at his home, Newington, Mass. . . . Fred is survived by his widow, Ruth; three sons, Fred, Jr.; Hayden K.; and Glenn A.; and two daughters; Mrs. Charles L. Wray and Mrs. D. McFarlan.